
RENNY PRITIKIN
STATEMENT ABOUT AIDS
I was asked this morning to correct, via this short
statement, the accidental oversight which left the
AIDS epidemic off our agenda.

Our generation is being marked by this epidemic
as our parentd was by the great Depression. Living
in San Francisco one learns very quickly that it is in-
correct to become hysterical on the one hand, nor
sentimental on theother, when loved ones and
friends become sick with AIDS. The reason why is
that these reactions are not productive. There is a
great deal of work to do, and such indulgences iust
get in the way. Drect action as shown by ACT UP
has been exemplary. The community-building activi-
ties now taking place among concerned people,
healthcare workers and many others could have sig-
nificant impact in the long term for our society, as
well as ease the short-term crisis.

New Langton Arts, as one very small example,
has made itself available as a forum for issues of art
and AIDS this summer. In an exhibition titled,Monu-
ment and Mmrorial, we considered models for such a
function in the current situation, a unique concem.
Much more has been accomplished, of course, on a
grander scalg in New York City and elsewhere, to
raise funds supply services, and educate the public.

On the way to Orcas I leamed that a friend has
lost the sight in one eye. For fohn, for all the artists
and others we've lost for all of us who will get sick,
and those of us who will not, but will some day soon
face our last days with or without the support of a
compassionate and loving society,I ask for a moment
of silence.

DAVID MENDOZA

We began this conference with the notion of gzfs elo-
quently presented by Lewis Hyde.

Somewhere in the crisis and tragedy that is AIDS we
must try to find some gift from all the pain and sad-
ness. This is difficult. Yet I am becoming aware of
some giffs, like tiny candles, that brighten the dark
and profound loss.

One is a nobler sense of love and eompassion. An-
other is an elevated level of thought and discussion.

These gifts have become manifest in our behavior
and now are becoming evident in our art. While we
are still reeling from the shocking reality of AIDS and
the pall it has cast over our daily lives, now, slowly
its stories and its lessons are infusing art. This
haunted nmse will eventually insprre a body of
works -choreography, poetv, fictiory paintings,
plays, performances, music, films -that are both
scared and sanctified by these tirnes. Artists will
utilize whatever their media to cry or sing out re-
member and record, and perhaps maybe even -hopefully - nranage a wistful smile.

AIDS is very dose - too dose - to all of us here to-
night We have too many friends,lovers, and col-
leagues who have died or are battling illness right
now. In order for us to survive so that we will be
there when needed we must learn to speak out to
each other about our own pain and sadness. We
must not try to be both valiant anil silent, denying
that we, though alive and well, suffer as loved ones
and care givers, our names written in one more me-
morial service guest book.

Finally, we must remernber that before our friends,
lovers and colleagues became PWA's (people with
AIDS/ARC) or in death, a statistic - some were art-
ists, those in whose name we have gathbred on this
island in the Pacific Northwest. For them I would
like to dose by reading two excerpts from a piece
written by Michael Feingold for the Village Voice.
This piece was written after he attended yet another
memorial for an artist/friend whose life and career
ended too soon. His piece is called Death, or theTlwa-
tq and I recommend it to you.
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In our looking-glass country, wlure words are useil so
regularly to say the oVposite of what they mean, the alert
sensibilitia of artbb are urgently neeiled, like lasq
beams, to slice through the aryhmistic druk. This is
probably orc of the chief reasorc wlry artists, like the
plague lhat's killing so firany of thathaoe an ambiguous
position in our society, Heroic ftgura when th$re mar-
ketd ingaiously anough, if they ilon' t bs,ome milliomir e
supustars they lulf-unbh, mwing in anil out of our TV-
conditioned cottsciousnas likesladout figura on a set
withbait ruqtian The suel olil joke aboutpeoplewith
NDS trying to cottoince their prants th{ re Haitian -hous long ago tlut seents 4oan't apply, For most
Amerirnns, artists arc tlv equioalant of Haitians,pfiple
lbing in Am*ica but twt wholly of it, spaking their own
distirutioe patob, practbing some incontprehmsible
magic tlwt fascituta anil threatms at the same time...

lf American thuters exist€d as something othq than du-
bious commerciilomtures, or shaky smtisubsidizeil oV
qatiotts always stming off their imp*tiling collapse by
making nice -if lhey werepennanent itrstitutiora with a
con Wtty and a rqertoire, a uedo and a oision and a set
of standails to upholil -if they occupied a raognizeil
plncein thc cotnmuniU, anil offrrrd artists a standad af
lioing that coulil curb the endlas tatptatian to gioe up
and sell out -if all this wre true, the loss of artbts I
mountwouldn'thnoe this inilefiruble largr loss hangtng
ooer it. The trageily of their wrly ileatls woulil at least be
offset alittleif their run country hailbeenwise mough to
offer thmt a dumt place to lioe anil ueate while thq wue
here.
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